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With a Little Care,
llavp you ever really stopped to 

think what makes some women more 
exciting and attractive than others? 
Particularly those women who are not 
really pretty" Well, think about it 
now   it's their individuality.

They look exciting, they walk 
praccfully. they talk vicaciously and 
they act like women. They also at 
tract your man

You women too often m.ike a 
hasty pass at trying to look femininr. 
but give it up with the exrt's? that it's 
ca?icr to look alike than it is to take- 
the time to he different.

That is about the flimsiest excuse 
I've ever hoard, particularly here in 
America where every little village 
has its boaulv salons, inexpensive 
dress shops and cosmetics in prowy 
stores. Above all. you have the fam

ily car <i pot there and take ad\ar- 

tage of all these aids to gracious liv 

ing.
Women In other countries with a 

lot less opportunity and money than 
you. can top you in appearance and 
personality. What poor specimens of 
femininity you hnve become!

Yet you gr> your stumbling blind 
way saying defensively, "I don't have 
time to look nice for him. I'm too 
busy "

Certainly, it takes time to look 
attractive, to make yourself into the 
kind of woman who can compete with 
those vultures in the office and fat- 
ton- who are after yo.ir beast. But. if 
you \vant tot hang onto him yr.u h?d 
better compete or you'll lose him jnd 
he may be your last chance

Rodondo Leader Named Pre-Srhool 

To Sister Citv Board Class Set
Dick Fitzgerald, manager 

of the Redondo Beach Cham 
ber of Commerce, has hem 
named Western Regional Pi- 

1 rector of the Town Affilia 
tion Association of the 
Vnited States, it was an 
nounced today by Ambassa 
dor George V. Alien, presi 
dent of the national organiz 
ation, from its Washington. 
DC. office

Fitzgerald, advisor to Re 
dondo Beach's Sister City 
program since its conception 
In 1960. will be responsible 
for the coordination of all 
Sister City Projects West of 
the Mississippi, according to 
Alien

"Fitzgerald was selected 
by our board of directors." 
.Ambassador Alien said, "to 
;bolster the repidly expand- 
 Ing People-to-People pro- 
jrram in the Western I'nited 
States " He cited the Redon 
do Beach program as the 
"finest in the nation." and 
Fitzgerald s past record of

leadership In the national 
organization.

He was one of the 20 orig 
inal national incorporates, 
a member of the group's 
charter board of directors, 
and has served as speaker 
and panel leader at many 
national conclaves

Fitzgerald. 44. is a past 
president of the California 
Association of Chamber of 
Cemmerce Executives and 
the California State Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. He 
is a former national vice 
president of the Jaycees.

New Patients
Dennis Malumaleuma. 11- 

year-old son of Mr and Mrs 
Taimi Malumaleuma of 1012 
Torrance Blvd . and Richard 
Ralleras. 12-yrar-old son of 
Teofilo Ballerao of 1B305 
Amie Ave. have entered 
Orthopaedic Hospital as pa 
tients.

At Center
Normandale Recreation 

Center. 22400 S. Halldale 
Ave.. will hold registration 
for pre-school classes Mon 
day.

There will be three class 
es: 3-year-olds, Wednesday,
4-year-old, Thursdays: 4'j-
5-yearolds, Friday. Pre 
school begins at 9:30 am. 
to 11:30 a.m.

Mothers who register their 
children are expected to 
help with at least one class.

Registration fee for the 
class is $2 for a 10-week pe 
riod. Classes will begin the 
first week in December.

HIGHWAY VANDALISM
Vandalism to highway 

signs cost Virginia more 
than $340.000 last year, re 
ports the National Automo 
bile Club.

...Dr. Hull
(Continued from Page A-H 
ranee in 1947, Dr. Hull was 
assistant superintendent 
business and public rela 
tions for Corona City 
Schools. He rose from lieu- 
 tenant to commander in the 
I' S Navy during World 
War II.

HIS PRK-WAR experience 
included instructing econo 
mics, sociology and chemis 
try at Colorado Woman's 
College, serving as liiph 
school principal in Pritchett, 
Colo.. and serving as super 
intendent of Prospect Val 
ley Centralized Schools. 
Keenesburg. Colo, for four 
years.

During the past 20 years 
he has held numerous lec 
turing posts at the Univer 
sity of Southern California. 
In 1962 and 1963 he was 
visiting professor at West 
ern State College, Gunnison. 
Colo.

• • o

1W HI I.I, is married and 
is the father of two chil 
dren, a son in 12th grade 
and a daughter in 10th 
grade at Torrance High 
School.

H i s professional affilia 
tions include: American As 
sociation of School Adminis 
trators. California Associa 
tion of School Administra 
tors, the National Education 
Association, the Torrance 
Education Association, t h e 
California Teachers Associa-

Change Noted in 

Social Security

Tartar Teen Talk
By Betsy Tomita

The annual senior play. 
' Everybody lx>ves Opal,"

Press-Herald

Weekend Crossword
 ACROSS
• 1—Man««rvant
' *—Ouii Imitn 
' 11—*hip'i crint

„ -Mute of poetry
2*— Infreojutnt
14—Heath
»—Mer»n bird
M—Peace sodden
»7-Stift
»—Valley
I*—California lake
10—COIIPOM
}l-*xott

«-»lor ida «P* 
B—Cyonno.d l.th 
I*— Oormout*
40—laglMIOlW
41—Planlod
43—Sun god
4V—«oani|ri p«lnt»r
44— Impregnate 
4»-Conl-r|
45— Htbrow allon 
«»—LJ>»« pulpit 
tl—.... OiC«ina.il 
U—Tout of Iwaiin 
41—Con
•*—lnl«»l« 

• M—Knowioda*
  8S Tommy     .

••—Nautical torm 
.«>—Traintd nurw: abb' 
«1—Nook 
«—Vnii.'M
•*-M*dlry
H— If.lh »a god
•A—Ptww

73—Symbol for tin
74—. Wynn 
74—Long and (lender 
7«— Plural ending 
77—Manager 
Si—Kanaka river 
tl— Renegade 
S)—Peak 
S4—Tanker
•»— Forward 
So—Parent 
S7—Inttar-c* 
(*—Cupi 
to—Machine* 
tt-Sprite*
•4— Min-rt*
W—Two-foot *d
«7—Awry
(S—Sandpiper
H—.... Bacall 

100— Prieatly cap* 
W—Inghifc queen 
1C*—tiectric cut re it
••—Sounded 
107—Oround nve*l 
10*—Loath*

(Answer on Page A-7)

DOWN
1—Porch
I—Infirm
t— Lath
4—Epoch
t—. Cobb
»—Cocktail
7—Airplane: **r.

114-tulnided
III—Prayer
"«—Voung talmon 
117—InttrtMt 
11S—Gateway 
l'«—Aatert 
170-Iac«M 
in—Coauot 
in-licolltnc* 
1(4—Small Inh 
1H— Discrimination 
1»—Cultivated land 
ir—Opening* 
13S—P««timot 
It/—Wild animal 
110— Pattern
IV—Humiliate 
1U—Savory

10—Engliih Idler
11—Trace

Rugged cmt 
Weathercock 
•Native tuff IK

_ 'Toward
*—A**ociat*
7—Tidal flood
S—Silkworm 

It-Directed 
20—Oetlitwt* 
»—Pacific uland 
a*— Incenwd 
17—Revive 
»—Trunk 
10—Band leader 
31—Preciou* lion* 
JV— Anent 
»*—Step
»—Modern icrlplur* 
}*— Fear 
17—Enclosure* 
It—Engiiah tailor: I'ang
40—Work unil
41—Children'* vehiclt* 
44—Induitry 
44— OiMiuiity 
47-Border 
4S—Italian ell* 
SO—College degre* 
»?—Cnarger
»4—Corkwood

SO—Roo«
U—Oroek totter
to—P*nalli*t
••—Prohibited
•7—Bury
SS-Counteraink*
M-Plagu*
70—... Ktfauver

71—Dinner court* 
7S— Pin* Tree Slat* 
7«— Mellow
50—Speeche*
51— Atta.k
S>-*)lMkblrd
Si—liMrlor
17—Lucid
SS Mer* intl*
S*— Relative
SO—OitPlayed
tl—Molding
W—Confirm
U—For e«ample: abbr.
m—Mittake: collect.
•7—Pal*
t*— French river

100—Wind
101—Monastery h«ad 
01— Newnej*

•fttralnt 
0*—Merchant 
07—Of flowere 
0*— Alleged fore*
I—Speedily
il—Vamty
14—Circuit court*
WPrevent

17—Oreoaed
IS—Chin*** waic
it— Hebrew prophet 
Jft— B»tr*n,lty

ope 
rt— Back

.. -Anvil 
^7—tmili treo 
tt—Avalanche

14—tor ing
H—filial
r>— lir.iamatlen
15—S«cred man: abbr.

ity office, said today.
fiefore the changes, a 

disabled person needed to 
have at least five years of 
work, in employment cover 
ed by social security, with 
in the 10 years before be 
coming disabled M a n y 
young persons never had 
the opportunity to work the 
required five years.

Now. if you become dis 
abled before age 31. you 
need less social security 
work. Davis stated If you 
are disabled before age 24. 
you need only 18 months of 
work during the three years 
before your disability began.

down because you had not 
worked long enough, get in 
touch with your nearest so 
cial security office, Davis 
stated.

The Torrance Social Se 
curity Office is located at 
1408 I'renshaw Blvd The 
office hours are from 8:30 
am. to 4:30 pin and on 
Wednesday evenings the of 
fice remains open until 
7 30 p m.

Valuable 
Metal Allov
_ »

Recovered

search for the early Ameri 
can period.

Varsity cross country 
placed first in the Sky 
league H ials last Friday. 
Now Torrance will enter 
CIF competition.

The cast includes Dottie 
Rurhman as Opal, the lead 
role; Karen McKim as Glo 
ria Olock. Cathy Franklin as i mately $80 from their'pan- 
the doctor. Eric Stevens^as cake breakfast last week. 

Bashor

JUNIORS RAISED approx

Brad. Gary Bashor as Sol. 
and Carl Hanson as Officer 
,loe .lankie Charles Slater, 
drama coach, and cast have 
been quite busy with the 
play and rehearsals were 
scheduled every day after 
school for the past two 
months. 

Money received from the

The money will be used for 
their senior play.

Nov. 25, Torrance will host 
an exchange concert with 
Senior High. The Tartar 12. 
band, Trubadors. choir, and 
Girls Glee Club will all per 
form different numbers for 
musical students from 
South. After the concert re

play goes to the senior class freshments will be serve!. 
for graduation expenses. 
Tickets are on sale for $1.50 
and even-one is invited.

THOSE IN THE age 24 to
age 31 bracket need only to 
have worked in employment 
covered by social security 
one-half of the time be 
tween age 21 and the time 
that they become disabled. 

Davis also reports that 
there has been a change in 
the definition of disability. 
A person is considered dis 
abled if his physical or men 
tal cond'tion has or is ex-

More than $13.000 worth 
of a semi-precious metal 
stolen from a Tnrrance firm 
in early Oftober has been re- 
covt-red.

Carl R. Mershimer, gen 
eral manager of the Fan- 
steel. Inc. plant at 21735 S 
Western Ave., said the metal 
 230 pounds of tantalum  
was recovered this week. \f A A Jl **

Two former employes of lHAA I/FtII 
the company have admitted

AS I'SfAL the art pro 
duction is helping out in 
some way. The small class, 
consisting of 18 students, 
made all the silk-screen 
posters to advertise t h e 
play. The wall paper used 
for the stage setting was 
also created by them and it 
required a great deal of re-

in the year. South 
High will present a concert 
for Torrance. Admission is 
free and the public is wcl> 
come.

Enters Hospital
Rebecca Rubalcava. fi- 

year-old daughter of Mrs. 
Yolanda Juarez cf 21322 
Caroldale Ave . has been ad 
mitted as a patient at Ortho 
paedic Hospital in Ix>s An 
geles. '

tion. Society of Delta Epsi- pected to last for 12 months ukin,j '<ne meta, Mcr8hlnier WJ1I \1ppt 

Ion. and Educare In addi- or more. told Tornmc<> poiice Thurs- wr "* "****

tion. he is a member of the 
Torrance Kiwanis Club and 
the Christian Church of Tor 
rance.

... Students
(Continued from Page A-l> 

North High School. 195R: 
Jim Hawkins. South High 
School. 1959: Michael Mott, 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School. I960: Ray Bymun. 
Torrance High School. 1961: 
Nancy Shartle. West High 
School. 1P62: Bruce Cole. 
North High School. 1963: 
Alan I.uger. South High 
1964: Gary Nesenson. Rishoo 
Montgomery Hitjh School. 
1965: Allan Brown. Torrance 
High School. 19«6: and Stev- 
Bunch, West High School, 
1967.

... Fire
'Continued from Page A-l) 

ing to the Carson Athletic 
Association.

A leased car driven by 
Mrs. Cortina, was parked In 
the driveway and suffered 
approximately $150 damage 
to the paint, hubcaps, tires 
and windshield before being 
driven to safety. 

     
THE ROOF of a home be 

longing to Levy Symonds of 
1825 215th Place received 
approximately $50 damage 
while paint on a second 
home at 1813 E. 215th Place 
was slightly scorched.

THE CONDITION must be 
so severe that it prevents 
any substantial gainful work.

Title Co. 
Forms Two 
Subsidiaries

Stockholders of First 
American Title Insurance & 
Trust Co., meeting in spe 
cial session at the firm's 
quarters in Santa Ana. ap 
proved a corporate reorgani 
zation and heard the com 
pany president outline plans 
for expansion.

The new corporate struc-. 
ture includes a parent hold 
Ing company known as The 
First American Financial 
Corp.. with its principal sub 
sidiaries the First American 
Title Insurance Co. and first 1 
American Tru«t Co The 
change becomes effective 
next month.

President D P Kennedy 
told shareholders that First 
American is proceeding with 
the necessary measures to 
qualifv the company to issue 
Its policies of title insurance 
throughout western United 
States.

told Torrance police Thurs 
day. It was taken from the 
plant's equipment building 
last Oct 3.

... Charter
(Continued from Page A-l) 

that the committee insert a 
non-discrimination sec lion 
in their nreposed charter re 
vision.

Bowman said the commit 
tee holds no animosity to 
ward the city council for re 
fusing its requests for more 
time and a consultant. "We 
fist want to do a responsi 
ble job on this charter." he 
told tlv Press-Herald.

About 20 non-city em 
ployed Torrance residents | 
turned out for the public; 
discussion of the proposed! 
charter

Robert McPherson. vie 
president of F.M.A.. Inc.. a 
Los Angeles accounting 
firm, will address members 
of the Palos Verdes-Tor- 
ranee chapter of the Nation 
al Association of Account 
ants.

McPherson will discus 
"Paper Flow. Retrieval. Re 
tention, and Destruction."

The group will meet Tues 
day at 6 p.m. at the Indian 
Village Restaurant.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By 
Carrier, Me a month, Mall lub- 
acnptiona I " " 
anon office

This
Gas Company
employee
is a friend
of the family-

OFFICE FURNITURE
3611 TORRANCE BLVD.

328-6074

CHRISTMAS SHIPMENT

OIL 
PAINTINGS yours

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA QQQ COMPANY

MEET YOLK SKKV1CK KLi'KLSfcMAT1V1. 
Linda Jones!, is a service representative In the Tor- 
ranee Office. Linda lives in the Torranc   area and 
has been in this office for 2^ years. She is re 
sponsible for approximately 1.800 Torrance ac 
counts.

Did you know that you can 
place a single call and talk to several 

people in different 
places at the same 
time? Have a 3 or 4-way conference 
call? If you'd like to do 
this, the introduc 

tory page* of your phone book tell you 
how. They're easy to use and full of uxe- 

fS^f * 'ul, everyday in 
formation like how 
to dial long distance calls direct, how 

to find urea codes for other communi 
ties, how to reach Repair Service. 

And there's lots more. So, nave yourself lime and en 
ergy check the front pages first.

It's time to bring out the 
turkey and cranberry sauce 
again. And all of us wish you 
a very happy Thanksgiving!

J. C. Conn, 
Your District Telephone Manager in Torrance


